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UP TO

DATE

A (Old vorkman cn do
mora work and do It
In day than poor ont. In
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ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.
AHTOItlA, OREGON

Wc Charge Nothing: for Advice

Book Bargains
.100 Cloth Bound Books, (ukhI g X! "
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(he Kind for These Long Winter Evenings

Five-Volum- e ftd Kipling,
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Reputation public
opinion. How to get In your
favor. Make a first-clas- s, re-

liable article like the Char-
ter Oak Stove and Range.
Every Charter Oak la guar-
anteed.
For salt? In Astoria only by

431 Bond St.." !!,.
Between Ninth and Tenth.

FLOUR, FEED,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of nil kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

Aa V Tenth and Commercial Streets

We New
Many new addod.
See our latest

No. 2
New Art Catalogue Free .. .

L. M. ft CO.
Exclusive l'acilki Coast Dealers

245 Stark St, Portland, Ore,
F W. 1 oral Agent.

C. J.
Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping.

ECONOMICAL

Household

Saving

Articles...

fOARD

STOKES CO..

REPUTATION

REPRESENTS

PUBLIC OPINION

W.J. SCULLY,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
PROVISIONS,

ALLEN,

Rent Typewriters.

Smith Premier

ALEXANDER

M'KECHME.

TRENCHAR
Commission.

improvements

Typewriter

D,

Cuaitom Hotiae Broker.
,.f ASTORIA, ORE

Acsut W. F. A 0c and Paciao Kipreia Co .

BOTHA REOPENS

NEGOTIATIONS

Will Negotiate on Behalf of All

Boer Forces. -

CONSIDERS DE WET INSANE

Plcrca Dtalti Report of Krater'i Visit to

Aacrka-- SIr Alfred Mllatr Decides

a Hank Trealaeil al Cape

Calasy Rebel.

CAI'K TOWN, April nera Ho-- i
hut hua reiK'nd negotlutlona with

the Ilrl(lnl) for peace;
It In undertd that although OJcn-er- il

De Wet In hla Interview
with lloiha refused to aurren-- h

r, Oeneral !lotha, regarding l lni a

l

undertak-- a to ;" nave not tne of
in of entlr Jtuer The!
Mrltlnh authirltle here cnnlder If to control the Htate gchoola,

Merieml liotbi De lo dictate of anJ
fallowing can x- - taken. 10 uem.inl a degree ap

Die wet iituKsroNsntu:.

throOKhout

"Kntrlng

Monlgnr Important

munlflcence

lrrKitialblr,
Inntltutlma
U'veritlu

aurrendem. examlnitlona
university

IXmN. April 10. la a'ml-'fl- l-
" "' ' 'm

.. . . l23.OfW.0OO education, ch efly
ln exclualve whatTown c..r, ...ndent 'of the Dally Tele- -

iriai.li. ''that fiernral Ilotha has hud
another Interview w r) LurJ Kitchener.
In which he Informed him he had Been
fleneral De Wet, whu still to
.ntrrtHln aiw ..f Miirrnder nn nnv

' Tf",k 'AC,J l I,,,,fraMJ!"usete. n.a. IJotha rmrda
De Wet as Irresponsible for hla ccilona
and seeks a modus vlvendl on behalf

t atl the burgher forces."
The report that Oeneral Botha has

renewed with LorJ Kltch- -

er U not vel .iffli'ljillv r.innrmit hut
la

with satisfaction except by i ltra ;

JIdk". who fear that the govern- -

meni will renew the terms recently

KlUVHSIt NOT CO.MINO.

NEW April 10.- -C. D. I'lero-- .
omcial-r.prenlat- Ve York ,n ther WH8 ,n
the liners, gives a positive denial of
the statement cabled from Europe that
President Kruger will sail for the Unit-

ed Htates May 31.

NO LENIENCY WITH HERELS.
Nl-- YOltK. April JO A dispatch to

the Tribune from London cays:
war In South Africa drags

on with Its jsual checkered
course. Plctersburg han ben occupied
by Oeneral Plumer resistance,
the Doers retreating northward and
abandonlrg a little war material. The
Dutch tactics of avoiding a conflict and
of drawing their pursuers further along,
so often pursued, have been repeated.

Th Itoer resources of craft have not
yet exhausted, for there Is an of.
flelal conflrmatlo.i of the report that
seventy-liv- e KrltUh trixipers were sur-

rounded anl raptured near Aberdeen,
Cape Colony. This the first Boer suc-
cess for several months and
is proof that the guerillas can do some-
thing more than to retreat more rap-
idly than they can be pursued.

Sir Alfred Mllner has decided that
the time has gone for treating the Cape
Colony rehls with leniency. They will
no long.-- r tiled under the special
rommlaslon act passed by the legislat-
ure last year, but will he Indicted under
common law will be there
fore to all the penalties prescribed for
the crime of treason, Including capital
punishment. Thle official announce-
ment la an Indication thnt the situation
In Cape Colony Is not bo satisfactory as
the British authorities would like It to
be.

CAPTAIN TROWBRIDGE DEAD.

Was if Graduate of West Point and
Served In the Civil War.

NEW YORK, April ptain Jos
eph M. Trowbridge. l S. A., retired,
Is dea I at his home In Brooklyn. In the
"fith year of age. He was born In
Brldg-w- it r. N. Y In 1S24. and was
gradual id from the West Point military
academy In 1S41. During the civil war
he was a captain In the Sixteenth In
fantry. Later he was assigned to en
gineer duty nnd was on the staffs of
Generals Rosecrana and McCook.

A widow and two daughters, the wife
of Lieutenant T. R. Salisbury. U. S. N

and the wife of Lieutenant S. M.

assistant naval constructor at the
Mare Island, California, navy yard, sur-

vive him.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION.

Church Has Many Difficulties With
Which to Contend.

. CHICAGO. April 10. "Entering upon
the century the Catholic educational
system In America must be prepared to
meet with difficulties that will test
Its strength to the utmost. The unifi
cation of education under state control
haa established a mighty machine of
secularised Instruction which threatens
to nil private effort either on
the part ot Individuals or of the

iliiiic '), It IfripifTltuit to inf'-- t uriHI-catl-

hv unification, so t strengthen
the Cnh'dlc .tliicHtlrt:i system that It

may rbf.nd Itn-l- f HKdlrmt all attarkH
Tin! mw the IfiMtru'-tlo- of ltd
pi'opli, from the il.mg.Td f non-ifll- )-

Inll ilui'fllllin."
fllll'llH cfitlllHl.-tHIr-l itni'tfil thlx nig'

nlflcint :tl in at the opening of
the ctifr-n- of the f
Cathirllc ciillfK-- H th" I'nlt-e- i

Htat.-n- , The a leaker bx the hlgh--- it

olllfiu in tM. catholU; ediiratlonal
nyi'-i- In the country. Ir. Thonia J.
Conuty, re."tnr of th Catholic unlver-nli- y

at W;nihing:on, D. ('., anl pr"l-ili-- nf

of the Na'.Ional AM-latl- of
fatholh! collcci,

tnt.i the :MTiil view of the
"Uuitlon which reetita UMf." aalil

Conaty, "t In to
reallae the mnanlna; of the facta which
face ua. Amonif the facta muat bp

reckoned the atate ubxl ayatem. with
It Hpldly lncr"aHlng;: high noh'tol and
even rol.'ge development; the tenden-
cy to d away with the college by unit-In- g

'he high achod to the university;
the eatalillahment of educational Uintl-tutlo-

of all ort endowed by private
of lc and

Catholic etudfita becaum; the

negoilat nonin character atate
behalf the force. and the tendency of the
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Sl'ICirK OF ItftrKKIt.

vrMicOeneral General
He Was Suspended From

Exchange and In IX-bt- .

NKW YOHK, April
Forst. a broker anJ member of

Exchange, committed suicide
T n the Hoffman House by taking

It generally and received
the

YOHK.

is

subject

Thom-
as,

destroy

I!"caune

the

credited
'carbolic acid. Forst hud outstanding
debt at the !' of busineaa In the
Consoll lit.'d Exchange yesterdiy and
was suspended, and this Is believed to

have be'n th" cause of his suicide.
Forst's partner said he lost more

than $320,000 in historic dealings but
j that his ere lit was high on exchange.

i New of mmi. wlm ,mpreg.

without

1hii

recorded

s!on that Fort was worth half a

ADDITION TO ENDOWMENT.

Armour Institute Oets Another Million

From Widow and Son of Its
Founder.

CHICAGO. April 10. The Armour In- -

'wtilOt In thlu eltv whleh riwett ii eir- -
I .. . . . ..... ...... ttL II I . T . . -

iMeuce to me line i uiup u. jvnuuui,
will tomorrow receive an addition to Us

endowment, of $1,000,000. the money
coming from Mrs. P. D. Armour and J.
Otrdeu Armour, the widow and son of
its founder. It Is expected that the
money will be used to extend the scope
of the Institution In electrical and chem-
ical engineering. The Institute now has
an endowment of $500,000.

INO DISTANCE TROLLEY.

j Colorado Springs, Denver and Pueblo
to Be Joln.'d by Electric Line.

CHICAGO. April 10. A special to the
Chronicle from Colorado Springs, Col.,
says:

Colorala Springs, Denver and Pueblo
will be Joined by a trolley line to cost
$2,300,0(10. A syndicate has petitioned
for ihe right of way over the country
roads. The work will be completed In a
year. The fare to the terminal points
win lie 50 cents.

ESCAPED MILITARY SERVICE.

Many Wealthy Germans Paid Enor-
mous Sum t Free Their Sons.

BERLIN, April 10. A sensational
trial began today at Elberfeld. at which
Pieckoff, Baumami and others are
charged with having freed from mlil-tni- y

service many sons of wealthy par-

ents. A number of witnesses testified
to having paid from 2000 to 3000

marks for liberation, the money being
used In part in bribing military

TWO OF CREW BURNED.

Steamer Royal. City Destroyed on the
Fraser River.

VANCOUVER, B. C. April 10,-- The

Royal City, a small steamer plying on
the Fraser river, was burned at the
wharf at Mission Junction, B. C, to-

day. Two of the crew, Frank Edwards
and Paul Porter, were burned to death
on the ship. The steamer Is said to
have been worth $13,000.

SOUND REPRESENTATIVES.

Empire Transportation Company Gen-

eral Agent for Alaska Combine.

SEATTLE. April 10. The Empire
Transportation Company has been ap-

pointed general agent for the new con-

solidation of the large Alaska trans-
portation and trading concerns, for Se-

attle and other Puget sound ports and
Vancouver and Victoria. B. Q.

LOUBET SALUTED

BY. RUSSIAN FLEET

Double Naval Demonstration at
Villefranche and Toulon.

FRANCO-RUSSIA- N GOODWILL

Fretck Preside!! Expressed le (bulla Ad- -

mlral Apprcclitloa of Cearieiy of

Cur aad Toasted "Allied

Ruisiai Nilloa."

PARIS, Apr. 10. The imKirtant festl
vlties attending President Loubet's vis
it to the Riviera were brought to a
climax today In a double oaval demon
stratlon at Villefranche and Toulon,
Both proved splendid spectacles. The
French people, however, derive as much
pleasure from the Incidents at Ville
f rant-h- as from the meeting t M.
Lf.ubet and the Duke of Oeno; at TtfU- -

lon.
'The Russian squadron," says Le

Journal Des Debats. ''saluted the pres
ident on his departure for Toulon so
that Russia will be associated as com
pletely as could be desired with the
fetes on the Riviera. Those who have
spoken about the coolness of the two
friendly and allied countries are row
compelled to admit .hat they took the
'desire for the reality."

M. Loubet. when accepting tea from
Admiral Birlleif, said:

"I am very much pleased that his
rr.alestv. the emperor, has sent a squad-

ron to salute the president of the
French republic. I am very grateful
for this mark of respr?ct and I raise
my glass to the health of their maj
esties, the emperor and empresj, and
to the friendly and alliel Russian na-

tion and to the prosperity of the Rus
sian army,"

Admiral! Blrileif. suitably responded.
toasting the president of the French
republic.

UNCL3 SAM PEREMPTORY.

Cubans Miist Comply With the Condi-

tions of the Piatt Amendment.

WASHINGTON. April
was received at the war depart-

ment today to the effect that the Cuban
constitutional convention contemplates
sending, a committee here to consult
with the president and secretary of war
regarding the Piatt amendment and the
relations of the United States with Cu-

ba. The delegation. It Is said, will learn
that the Cubans can bope for no mod-

ification of the law by congress and
tit.at nothing can be accomplished by
waiting until another session. It also

M be made plain that the present ad-

ministration does not wish any modif-
ication and that the spirit of the Piatt
amendment must be accepted. The dele-

gation will be informed that they can

t'il the mmbors of the convention up-

on their return that until the conditions
of the Piatt amendment are complied
with, the United States will continue
to exercise authority in the islands un
der military power.

' TRANSPORT RAWLINS SUNK.

Damage to Vessel and Cargo Over

$190,000.

NEW YORK, April 10,-- Fire was dis-

covered in the second hold of the trans-

port Rawlins early today. The Raw-

lins was at the government pier, Brook-

lyn, and was to have sailed for Cuba
today.

The Are was under control after about
twe hours' work by firemen, but tte
Rawlins listed to port from the Im-

mense quantity of water pumped
through the port holes by .he ilreooats.
She finally sank ln the mud at her
pier.

The cargo, a large portion of which
consisted of horse feed for irmy use,
will prove a total loss. The damage
it the transport is estimated at $30,000,

and the cargo at $SO,000.

NOTED CRIMINAL. CAUGHT.

One of Most Complete Counterfeiting
Plants Ever Found Captured

In Brooklyn.

NEW YORK, April 10. It came to
light today that the man supposed to
be Albert Jensen, who attempted to
commit suicide by twice shooting him
self In the head while being pursued by
a crowd in West street yesterday, is
not Jensen at all and is wanted by the
sroverament authorities In this country
and Sweden.

He is In reality John Albert Skoog,
33 years old, born In Stockholm, and
the son of a prominent and wealthy
family.

He early began a criminal career and
Is pronounced by an official of the
United States secret service one of the
most expert counterfeiters alive.

One of the biggest raids in the his-

tory of the secret service was made to-

night by Chief Haxen as the result of
the arrest of Skoog. Chief Haien, af- -

ter talking with Skoog, went to a
liulldltig on Grand avenue, Brooklyn,
and arreted Emll Mob-rt- . a Htvede.
One of Ihe most complete counterfeit-
ing nlants ever found was discovered
In the house. Long-siug- plates for

notes of the Bank of Swe-
den and notes of the Bank
of Copenhagen were among those
found. They w-r- burled with other
plates for the making of 20 notes of
the Bank of Scotland, which It Is said,
the se ret service of Great Britain has
been trvlnir t- run down.

BAD TRAIN WRECK.

Five Persons Injured and Nine Cars
Burn-- .! on Southern Pacific.

SAN MIGUEL. Cal., April 10,-- The

night express from Los Angeles run-
ning over the new Southern Pacific
coast division to San Francisco waa
wrecked near Bradley at 1:30 this morn-
ing. On, passenger and four trainmen
were Injured. Fire broke out In the
wreck and nine cars were burned, in
cluding the mail car, baggage car and
seven tourist coaches. Two Pullmans
and the private car Sacramento,
occur, cd by D. O. Mills, of New York,
his son and wife and several friends,
were saved from the fire by being
pushed away from the burning cars by
band.

The ascident was caused by a broken
flange. The seven coaches which were
burned were equipped with Plntch eas
and it Is suppoied than when the cars
overturned the gas ignited the coal
and started a conflagration.

WINTER WHEAT CONDITION.

Reported to Be Much Better Than Us-

ual at This Time of the Year.

WASHINGTON. April lO.-- The Awll
report of the statistician of the depart
ment of agriculture will show the aver
age condition of winter wiieat, April 1,

to have "been 91.7 against 82.1 April 1.
1900. 8;.9 at tho corresponding date !n
1S93, and 82.. mean ot the April aver
ages of the last :en years.

MYSTIC SHRrNEilS COMING.

SAN FRAXCISCO, April lO.-- fhe

Mystic Shrlners. a hundred strong, who
have been visiting the Hawaiian Isl
ands, left here tonight on a special train
fcr Portland.

Inew testimony
IN GOEBEL

W. 0. Bradley on

Witness Stand.

GOEBEL'S DEATH FORETOLD

Ei'Ooveraor W. S. Taylor Allejed la Hare

Stated Beforehand Wbei GoebeJ

Wis to Be Sfaot Caputs
" Ripley Trial.

FRANKFORT, Ky., April 10.-- Ex.

Governor W, O. Bradley, who was'

chief counsel for W. 8.
Taylor in the gubernatorial contest be-

fore the legislature last vear, gave
sensational testimony this afternoon la
the trial of Caotain Oarnett D. Ripley
who is charged with conspiracy with,
others to bring about the murder of"

William E. Goebal.
Bradley detailed a conversation which

he said he had with Captain Ripley
while the latter was in charge ot hla
military company during the occupancy
of the state capital by the Taylor
troops last spring. In which. Ripley toll
him of frequent conferences with Gov-

ernor Taylor prior to the assassina-
tion. .

The witness said that Ripley told him
he' was in the executive office the day
before the shooting and complained to
Taylor because he bad not called out
his (Ripley's) company and asked him
when he should have the company
ready.

Taylor replied to Ripley. '
,

"My God, haven't you brought them
yet? Goebel will not live twenty-fou- r

hours."

MAGAZINE EDITOR DEAD.

NEW YORK, April lll!am Jay
Youmans, for many years editor of the
"Popular Science Monthly," died today
at his home ln Mount Vernon. N. Y

of typhoid fever.

PROTECT
OUR

LITTLE ONES

DON'T buy clothes made by
in unhealthy sweat shops.

BUY

Onion Made Clothing
And feel that the coat on your back
or the pants you wear are not
stained by the sweat rolling from
underpaid Child Labor, Scab Labor
or Penitentiary Labor.

BUY UNION ftIAD

Suits, Hats, Overalls,
Dress or Working Pants

THE RELIABLE.

CASE

child
labor

VI 'm m- -


